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DELHI STATE LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY
(Constituted Under the 'Legal Services Authorities Act, 7987', on Act of Portioment)
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last date of submission of application: 30.03.2019

Advertisemen6
Delhi State l.egal Services Authority invites application fnonr eligible Indiur
Nati<>nals lirr selection/appointnrent on the post of Other Persons/Mentbers,
Pernrauent [,<>k r\<lalat-lll (PtiS) to be establislrr:cl under Section 22I], Legal
Services Atrtlrorities Act, l9U7 fbr a period of' 02 ycars as per dre following terrns
& conditions :Terms & Conditions:
1.

A persotr

in the empklyment of iury Central or State
Electricitv Atrtlrorih' or in l)istrilluti<ln Conrpanies r.rrith experience of
nlol'e tlran 20 years in sen,ice ancl/<ir who has obtained selection gracle or
u,lu> is, <x'ltas beert,

sul)er tinre sc;rle in the highest czrdre in the

concented

Departtnent/lintlertrkin/Conrpany/PSlI and cronversiurt witlr teclrnical
aspect of' generation, rlistribution iurd supply of electriciq, besides lying
dorvrt <>f' thc ru-iflis iurd assessnrent of bills or chiuges firr consumllti<xr of
electric'itv an<l <lisputes arising there fionr;
Provi<letl tlrat srrc'lr ciur<lirlatcs with Irgal l]ackgrourxl shall be pref'errecl.

'l'he initi:rl :rpyrt>intntetrt tbl Other Person/lVlember

2.

be fbr 2 yezrrs
otrlv, wlticlr slrall be extenrlable at the discretion of the Hon'ble Executive
Ch:rirnran of the Delhi State t,egzrl Sery:ces Authority fbr a turther
nt:xitrtunt pcrio<l <>1' l'] years. 'l-hus the tolal period of oflice shall not
exceerl 5 r'ears or tlre ;tttainnrent of the age of 65, whiclrever is earlier alcl
they sh;rll not lte eligible fbr re-apJlointrlent.

()

'I'he

o.

shLall

nray lle nrade on the basis of general reputation. '['he
allplicants itt consitlerati<>n zone shall be r:alled for interuiew befbre a
C<>nmrittcc kr be constiftrte<l bv the f{on'llle [,xecutive Clurirnran of'the
Delhi State [,egul Sr:rvices,{,utlrorit_v.
selecti<>n

4.

'I'he tertrts :uttl c'onrlitions ()t' ser-r,ice ()f' ()ther

pers<>ns/Menrller-s,

Pertrtatrettt [,<tli. A<lalah including the resip;nation iur<i renloval shall be
g<lvertre<l Ix' tlte tetnrs :ur<l con<litions outiirred in Penrranent Lok Adalat
(Other 'l'ertns iur<l Cl<>n<litjons <>f Apllointnrr:nt of Chairl>ers()ns
ancl other
Pers<>rts) Rttlcs, 2003 read r,r,ith Pernranent Lok Adalat (Other
Terms :urd
C<>n<litions ot'A1p<litttntenl <lf' Chairpersorrs and ot]u:r Persols) Rules,

2008 an(l Pernrareut l,ok Adalat (other Ternn and conditions of
Allp<>intnrt:nt of'Chairpersons and other Persons) Rules, 2016 as amencled

III

vi<le rrotification I1. No. A-600lul0,l2}l2-Aclmn.
(LA)/I.A,P 0US)
rlate<l 22n<l .|une, 201(i of' Ministrv <>f [,aw and .]ustice, (]ovemment of
Irtdia iut<l <>tlter reler,'iutt rules alrplicable to the ()ovenrnrent Seruants ipfbrce.
5. 'I'he sitting- f'ee <>f'other Persons/Menrbers sh:dl be Rs. 1.500i- per sitting
;
6. F<>r the

l)ttrl)osc of':rttertding the sitting of PLA the Other Person/Menrber
shall be entitle<l to Cottrreviurce All<>wance of nrpees five t]rousancl per
nrontlr.

7.

'fhe Othct' l'ersotr/Menrber

befbrrc app<>intment shall have to t2ke iur
undertaking that lte does and will not have any such finiurcial or other
itrterest as is likely to zrfl'ect pre.jutlicizrllv his functions as sucfu Otfier
Pers<>n/Menrlrer.

8.

If

attv, Otlrer Person/Menrber, PtA (PtlS) fails tcrjoin within the
stipulate<l lterio<I, tlre Hon'llle lixecutive Chaimr:rn, DSLSA str:rll be
col]lpetelIl to appoittt atrv other persol] fionr the available w:riting list of
Otl rel

Pers<

>ns/N{enrllels.

9. 'l'he :rpplicant

selecte<l ltrr tire post

of C)ther Person/Member shall submit
the sftrtetnettt of'ltroperty in rletail before taking over charge within 10 days
of publicati<>n of'tlte final selection list, failing which the appointlent shlll
be cleenrerl cancellerl.

l0.Eligrble rqrplic'ant shiill subrrrit their application in the prescribed fbrmat
(Anntrxure-Al) c<tnrplete in all respect ancl sent it on email aclclress
cstalxyirrg-rislsa(r)rrir'.in fir>nr their ernail IDs latest by 30.03.20I9.

ll.Applicatiorts which :re incomplete or receivecl after the lurt

sub,rissi...f

^1rPlicati..

sh.ll

,llkdkh

..t be e,tert^i,ecl.

lM#*
(SANJEEV JAIN)
MEMBER SECRETARY

Annexure-A

li

on (Proforma) for the
Permanent Lok Adalat
ished under section, 22-B of the Legal Services Authorities

Act, 1987)

(To be filled personally by the applicant)

l.
I Letters)
's Name/Husband's Name

:.......

3.

4,

5.

Address

Date of Birth (dd/mm/yy).....

of Retirement from Service:

held at the time of retirement:

sciplinary action/criminal case, if any,
n during service/presently pending, provide details on

if any of having worked in any Legal Services Institution:.

ucational Qual ifi cation

other special qualifi cation/achievement

Employment" if any:.

Self attested
photograph

(If yes, subrnit No objection Certificate)
13. Details

of Property:.......

(To be submitted by the candidates, finally selected
before the joining)

14. Details

of Family Members:...........

15. Contact No.

16. Email

ID

:

:

Date:

Place:

Signature of applicant

Note: Application are advised to exercise due diligence in
filling the applications as the
DSLSA reserves the right to accept any additional-/amerrded/rev]sed
apitication.

